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IS ONE SOUL WORTH IT?
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Have you ever felt Desperately Afraid that you
were going to lose something/someone very close
and dear to you?
Ill. Jerry kicked himself out of his upper
'11. __ A.+;;_ bunk. Stiffened. Resperation very very
~low.
80 mi. race to hospital. PRAYEDV"?
to us!
VERY HARD!
One little boy ~'?rth all that
Ill. Later: Working at Camp Red Oak Springs.
:Js~-S:water fight at Big Cow creek. Sand
fight. Scratched his eye!
In great
pain when reached home. Eye looked very
bad!
Prayed hard!!!
One eye worth
the Drs. call, insistence upon immed.
treatment? Yes--to his parents!!! )•
-t'~ ~·J!:peri~ J
QUE;STI QN : What is one Bdr>Y or one EYE worth?'
compared to one soul which will NEVER DIE! ! !
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QUESTION: What value did Jesus place on l soul??
I. Jesus came to a sin-sick world which needed a
Friend and Savior. John 3:16. To Galilee!!!
1. Jesus went to the Jews. They rejected Him.
*Luke 4:16-24; 28-30. Naza~ a~h.
QUESTION: Jesus suffer this heart-brec;~~
J·ust to save ONE soul? /??? ~? 7
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2. Jesus went to Judea. *John 11:25-27; 40-45.
Judean leaders condemned Him. 46-53.
Why didn't He just quit?
Why didn't He leave all of Palestine?
Why didn't he leave these bad men to their
just deserts--hell fire forever????
QUESTION: Would Jesus suffer even MORE than
this just to save one immortal soul?/???
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3. They ARRESTED Him in the garden of prayer.
They TRIED
Him on purjury & lies.
They sought to TRAP Him and Incriminate Him
by His own words!* Matt. JI.I: 59-66 ..
QUESTION: What would YOU have done had you
· ·been Jesus, at THIS point???
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Nazareth tried to KILL Him.
Judean govt. leaders seeking to kill Him
All His disciples ran off. M.26:56.
Fish & bread lovers had abandoned Him.
Question: All this worth ONE soul?
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WORTH ONE
II. IS ONE WEEK OUT OF YOUR LIFE
'°"' "''
SOUL? Baton Rouge campaign begins in
22 days.
MISSION:
Souls! ! ! Prec·ous sou l s!
tP/7 L ; /1.1 N
/
A . PRESENTATION:
Baton ouge slides ~
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III. NOTE WHAT

OT~ERS HAVE SAID ABOUT THE
PRECIOUS VALUE OF SOULS:

Ill.

A. Chr_.j,stian: "Lord, lay some soul upon
my heart and love that soul THROUGH
ME!
and may I nobly do MY part to
WIN that sou 1 to THEE! " ( R'epea t )

Ill.

B. Infidel: "Did_! believe, as YOU do, that the
masses of our race are perishing in SIN, I could ha ve
NO rest.
I would fly to them to tell them of
sap_vation!
I would laq_or day a.nd night!
I would
S'Pe~k it with all the pathos I could summon.
I woul d
warn and expostulate and entreat my fellow men to
TURN to Christ and receive salva t ion at His hand.
I am astonished at the manner in which the
majority of Christians tell their message. Why
do you ACT as though you DO llQ!. believe YOUR OWN
WORDS???? You have not the EARNESTNESS in teachin~
your neighbors ... your-friends ... your enemies ...
that WE LAWYERS have in pleading our cases.
If we were as tame as you we would never win
a single juror to our side!" (Knt. I. P. 644.)
IV. JESUS DIED WITHOUT THE PROMISE OF ONE SH'GLE
CONVERT TO HIS CAUSE! ! ! ~~'// ~ 1
A . *Matt . 2 7 : 2 9 - 3 7 .
- - ef
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B. BUT .... '..He knew and GO.D knew that MANY
would rush to Jesus for the salvation
of their souls.
They have!!!!
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QUESTION: Are there.-f 6 Christian souls at M. ~,.
who will give •week of their life for
one soul?~~'jzri-~~ INV: AS JESUS LEFT THE EARTH HE SPOKE THESE
WONDER.:F'UL WORDS:* Matt. 28:18-20.
Jesus thought One Soul worth His life on ea1ch!
God
thought One Soul worth His Son as a gjft !
~
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BELIEVE :
One Soul worth ev~!Ything we ca n
DO & SAY to bring you to Christ.
Corne obey Jesus.
Be baptized.
Help others!
Come back to DUTY, if wandered away!

